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wlien by reason o f limitation or otlier’wise tliey cannot put into 
ejffeot the decree first obtained. In  tbis respect suits for declara
tion of right to partition differ from most other suits. So long 
as the property is jointly held so long does a right to partition 
continue. When a person having g right to partition, and desir
ing to partition, has his right challenged, it appears to us he can 
maintain a suit for a declaration, provided his prior decree is 
not still enforceable.’  ̂ A s it appears to the right to enforce 
].)artition is a legal incident o f  a joint tenancy, and so long as 
such tenancy subsists so long may any o f the joint tenants apply 
to the Court for partition of the joint property. For these 
reasons the Courts below have erred in dismissing the suit, 
must therefore allow the appeal. As the case in both the lower 
Courts was determined upon a preliminary point, we set aside 
the decree and remand the suit to the Court o f  first instance 
through the lower appellate Court, with direotions that it be 
reinstated on the file o f  pending cases in its original number 
and be disposed of on the merits. Costs here and hitherto w ill 
abide the event.
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JBefore Sir John Stanley, Knic/hi, Chief Justice.
* EMPEKOE V.  JAGDEO Sm aH .*

Criminal Trooedure Code, section 110 —Seonrity for good lelamoztr-Suise- 
q̂ uent conviction —I ’orfoiture o f 'bond'—Im^isoamenf for itnexpired portion 
of period for wMch secm iiy had heen given,
Seld  that wliere a person has given socuiity for good behaviour and 

Ms security is subsequeafcly forfoitod the amount of his forfeited bond may 
he exacted, hut ho cannot be also committed to prison fOT the unespired 
portion of the term, for which security had been taken.

T h e  applicant, Jagdeo Singh, was in June, 1904, called upon 
to furnish security for hiis good behaviour for three years or in 
default to suffer rigorous imprisonment. The security was 
furnished and Jagdeo Singh was released.

On October 2nd, 1905, Jagdeo Singh was convicted o f the 
ollence of criminal trespass. Jagdeo Singh was on October 16th 
sent to prison for the unexpired balance o f the three years,
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1D06 imless he fiixnislied fresh seeiirifcy, and latet tlie amount of 
his forfeited bond wm exacted.

Tlie Sessions Judge o f Goraklipar, iu referring tlio case to 
the High Court, romarked :-«>

“ Th.0 only order which, in my opinioa ia wi'ong and confei'-ivy to law iiJ the 
01‘dei' of Pandit Luclunan Sitiiram Khor of 16th Ocfcoboi’, 1903, whurol’y lio 
committed Jagdco Siugli to pvisou to ligovous impisoumcnt \u\ks8
aud until ho furnished freBli socurity, becaiisci tlio security originally furuishod 
iad becH forfoitod.

I can fiud no Hcotion in the Criminal Procedure Codo under 'which 
such an order can bo passod. Section 126 of tho Codo docs not. ajiply. It ia 
only under that soction and socfcion 123 of the Codo that a pofeon o in l>c 
Imprisoned in ^oSault of fuTmsliing ilio security domanded, and undiir those 
sections a Magistrate eaa only coniniit to jail for a period of one yo ip. On 
]0th Octobcr, 1905j only one year, fonr months and nine days had passed out 
oi: the period of throa years, so fchiit Jagdns Sing'll has hoon commitfeed to JaH 
for a peiiod considerably over ono year. But in my opinion thoro ia na aeotiou 
in the Code which enables him bo commit to jail in this way for any period 
whafcscevor. Chapter XLII of the Codo does not iiuthoriza it. That Chaptor 
only iinahles a Magistrato to commit to tho civil Jail for six inonths if tho 
penalty ordered to he paid cannot bo recovorod.

'■'It waa in the Magistrate’s option to enforce tho ponali.y or not, hut 
I fail to goo how ho also hud power to commifc tojiil and l-horehy doubly 
punish Jagdco Singh.

“ If the bond for E h. 500h!is boon forfoifcodj it rea_v bi; that tho M.igistralft 
can talco fresh pi’ocfiedingsundoi'Chnptor VII againat him and call <ia huu 
again to provido seourily j but I  know of no section wliich enables him thuu 
Buiniaarily to sentcaca Jagdoo Singh to ono yeat »ncl seven inontlis’ rigoi'ous 
imprisonmonfiaa ho had done.”

Stan ley , 0. J.—vFor tlie reasons stated by tlio Iciimod 
Sessions Judge, I  allow tMs application, and set aside tho order 
o f Pandit Lachman Sitaram Kher, datod tlio 16tli o f October^ 
1905, and further direct tliat i f  Jagdeo Singh liss given fso<5urity' 
as directed by the order of the Sassions Judge of tho 6th 
o f March  ̂ 1906, that securitj shall bo discltarf^ed. If^ on tho 
oliher hand, Jagdeo Singh is in jail Le will ],:o afj onoo reloo-sed.


